
-on the track,
be intoxicated.-

sagteu Gloer.
of Joul Carolina, to
of of Slam..

latelligeheer ofthis morM!
-ly waked up, at the state of

versy between New York jand
i4and quotes the Constitution, Tor-
. one "State to enter into any agree

or compact with another State. n ith-
out the comsent of (C*aougress," is show that
8: Carolina, in passin: tier late Inspection
Low, which i sinilar in its provisions to

the law passed by Virginia tis the same

subject, is infringing the Constitution.
When Ihe( Governor of New York perpe-
trated htis aggression onl the rightsoff Vir-

giuia, its putting aside the Consutitution,
Kuarantying ,the surrender of rucisives
from ijustice. ying from one State to
another why did not the intelligencer
si eak out in defence of the Con-stitution!
Where, then was his seal for its Integrity!
Why dii e nost wnru iho Federal autho-*
ritien ofNew York that, if they desired the
Lontitution to protect their people. they
must pe.rform it. oifirations towards the
teople of the other Slatest and that if they
riotlted its priuciples, there were conser-

mative reserved powers enanugn in Ile
Stecs assailed. to defend their people
iguinst ihe cunsequencess of their incendia-

dogmasU and1 tunconstitutional le::ila
iou. It is not. hoswever. until the South-
-rn States retaliate. that the Constitution
sstv-e by tIc lsntelliecsser. as if only ex-

%sing4 in their maind fur tIh- special put Pose
af bleing, citwd againlat the Suu'lhrns Stars.
The truth, we rear. is that usder an aspect

if caution and concern for all pontiuss of
the Union. there is as irrcei~tible dinity in
he itelli::encer tt :ertaina Niorthern viens
and Northern inutereus. er.pc &:-,v it thaev
save sprm:. iuto life frosts she f-tul tubrs-
.es of Ahlolitionsmla and R hi::ery. It

i, a 11 hit G..veroswr of New York. in
-oistl n ith a negro prencher. backed 'ay
W l ig Legilatt.re, n ho be:;an this cont-

ruver.y. Virfi hs met it; South
Laroia has tiowt it ; am. if -.e nistake
um the .pi it of the Southern people', it
Vll1 not be hatig before every State in the
5outh. with a stea froutier. nill arrav itself
inder li- example of V irgini , aistth
he escroachimets of Neiw York on the
.ostitution, and the daners itheseen

-rnaschmsents bring. If the intelligencer
! in earnsst in his alarns Ior she Can-li-
ution. let bin a to hsi : Oarry is New Yaork.
and there turn up the wfhite< of his eye.
scioae his w,.iutiv suriatye, white andi
)adck, inl bethialf ul' the ConssiLutistt. They
uay li-tein to his patrio'tie fears, in arat i-
ile lor the pal. But Viriginia or South
Caroliina will hardhly he mosved by tersror.
snd lamcrtation<. u hicha have only sec-

lioial spasmi. They may even see ;ood
rast's to hold on to their position. when
they behufld bign's of its bwinig felt. although
in the usual woy f rebske.
As to the idea. ilat seause South Caro
lina ha* passed a law si-nilat to one en-
acted lay Virginia-this isentering into) an

-agreeient tor compact" with Virginiia.
wthiu the mteansing of the Constismiont. it

iLuu 0 illy it) be seriously answered. Ac-
:-Mding to thi< bright' conception, we susp.
pose-tfe Cuimisin siiiili revisbeRotn
he statute buks of the Stiles, some sjaue-
and times; for it i6 a matter ofevery day.
Segisation. whe-:, a Iw tsas heen sassed

sy one t atte. ad it hans steen loutnd tat
stork well. f;. ar wshur Stat. t'o enset it

for hear people. Thlere~ i..hut oine. cnts.-
for ptesae ad harmny at.i onts the free
and proaud conafedlesacies osf ste Unsiotn.
Ke e ja5te plfain p-t h of 'hue Caonststato.
Theare is unt a State ins the Usniont, whsicht
wilt all, w its n ighsss to be delibewrate.ly in-

frinsyds wanh tsmp~unity. ifit did, is n itl
le unsworthy to hail- its pace iamosng..t th
brightt star,' wh ich lill our fl asa and ake
it in.itncibile ansd inasepatrsale, saveu froma
osur own' as dnuaie .s -r falfy.

Somethuin;: Singular.--Bandlili ins .-
mesrca.-.1 ..inagular circustanstce, nichtil
befell a genstleatn onte day hast weck. was
yesterday related tao us,-Tho eenstlemtan
in qusttion htad left Laaster, Pa.. isn a
vehsicle aloine, withs the inatenttiona sf goaing
to ilavre d~e Gracee, its thtis State, Shot-
ty after leaving the city. hse overtosok a wova-
stans wth a baskes oat he~r arm, who re-
iuested hims to allow hser to ride a .hiors
dstance in thec vehaic-le th hium; saying~
tatsite wais very tiredl tanit had nt far las

go. ile granted she regnest, but aferan
timte, frosts -oume easuse, he, ..nspected hsis
rompsaniona was noat what se p~rafes.sed to
be, tbut a man55 ina di,:uise, A closer ex -

itmiatian unsder :he veil. tiar te persarn
keetuasely vetled confsirai i-i. dlaanhts,

and as hse nt as rap~idly t5aproacingt a siren-
-y woousds, heC was anx'iosu, ta ridl himtselfaf
.5i-comiptay.hnat baoxs ts udo iitt was thse
nue-,tions. Tinme beca-ne raccionus.. auud ha
it Itast nesorteda to thec rise of knocekingj s11
uis hats accidenstallvt w hie hsis hour.e wa.;s
ns full trial, IBy the timse thse horse could
so reignsed tsp. the haut as left faur in site
cear. lie~ propaosedh to thc lady to :et out
ansal bringa it to hims. Thlis shte refusedi tos
its, statist: thsat shec wsouldl shld thea hsorse.
The genutleman replied thait the haorss ss
rtther at iery oue, tadis heasnil nut trust
bien ta h--r. After as little itarle~y ase cnt-

ivest to gos for thte taut, leavinsg sihe bsaaset
it the carriage. Thia es eieman wtsta'he

t:. 5 s. sa.l whenatt sae lasdy was farstaer.
s51 oil, iso n ls1apd L~s. leatvin~ his that he.
sited, amsi drove ntith tail r~pced to the
jest housase. IThere the mtenttioned Isiss~us-
icion,. Oa uponss examtainsing the bs.ke-t,a
jair of paissut', full loaded, andi a sisnswhi's-
te weae founid itn it Thse inferenace thena
mas clear thsat Isis c snpaniona was a v-illiasn
a disai..e,who hadi planned so rosh, pen-
taps murder lim. atnd that there were ae-

runt piicos not far od', wiso could be easily
raIled b:y slhe whi,:le. It asay beu ntel
maough to tmenstiona that le hadh a ensidlersa-

ste amount of monetty with him,. a fact
whsich was prbhabty knowsn to Isis coms-
anioss. Thaukstng hats s.tars for hi's escupe,

~considera it an escape mosast likely
iteut death, ha puockieted the pits.
MMioss of Isis hat with sthe great-

missed ntever agains tos
lin order toseviade,
~o a tasveru 'vith a
tothe b-ar. lis

emenst, askeds
onDavid slew

b
E~y

kl1~I4 the

filesshe com-
p Ido imrip-ison

e oftrouble
eep an ryenterrise". in

--siqu'Tias inteiMfng as their
i anowr.CA rMer.

Thg~ousE'g Duelegatus
abl~sitahlishing a new bank

Sethbacipitaleof $00,0.
* says the Richmond En-

'plesW-WW to our code in
. Is. That each man

in his private tirtune. andi
id acteally pledge real estate to the

aIount'of his stock. Aol, 2d. That the
Legisiatire should, at all times, have the I

power of modifying or reipcaling the char-
ter."

National Bank.-We learu from the .Ya-
tional Inlelligencer. that Mr. Kennedy. ot'
Maryland, has mudc, in the House of Rc-
presentatives, as one of the minority of the
Committee on tbo Exchequer Board, a

report, dissentin: from that of the majori-
ty, accompiled, by a bill to establish a

nional Bank, being nearly iu the foru of
the bill for the same purpowe, which pats.
sod both Houes of Cun;revs at the late
extra- sesiion.--CharlestoaWiurier.

Additiona Runkuin Mhe .Yary.-Mr. J.
C. Clarke, fron the Committee on Naval
AgiWsareported. in the louse of Repre-

on the 18th instant. a bill, c,-

'nNisingt, the ranks of Admiral. Vice Ad.
miral, and Rear Admt.d in the U. S. Nt
vy, provided there he appointed no iore i

than twoteficers of the fstraak, atad shre" i

each of the seceiid ur"d third ranks. An- I
nual pay-Admiral, on service, $5000 ;O
Ieave of absence, or wait inX order, $1U0 I

Vice Adimiral, on service.850; ono leave. i

&c., 35M Rear Admiral, on service.
S450;on leave, &c., 3500. The ap-
pointtients are to be made from the next
inferior grade, viz: Captains in the Navy.
The Senior Capt sias na longer I.P be aul-
loweil.pay as such, but all Captains in the-
Navy (except thoso in command of-quad-
runs) to receive the sani pay as establish-
ed by the act of W blarch, 13, and
squadron Captrins to receive the pay al-
lowed by-the act.

Great Lawo Case.-The great case of
Ms. Gattica against the Execter of the

will of Daniel Clark, of New Orleans,
and those holding pwtioas of the property
by purchase from them, bat occupied the
attation of the U. S. Supreme Court for

involved in the decision is between $3k),
000.0JO and S0.00.000. The corres-

pondent ofthe N. Y. Atneric.an, remarks
that '- the case is without ae parallel, not
only fore the amount of property invulved,
but for the wundrful chamacter of the
incidents, e en as admit ted bv the vastly
wealthey posesors uf thte estate,andl for thte
verj intsportattt que'stione raisedl againat the
jurisdiction of'hee Stepeme Curor tsh
United Stntes. n.s well as for thle hi.?tory
and position of the parrie-a concerned."

TAL1.i.. :s'aEr.. 1'ehrn-rry 11.
The puablic, we pre~ume, wvill rteollert

that the guve-rnmentt. iad snme timte sitte.
insaitute a s'eit n: inst (;overnor 4 alI as
a defatlter.-The Coturt Was nne

muost of last we-ek itn trying this cause.-
Able counsel were emaployed o hoesh side.s:
and after a (tull invest iga t before a must
intellizent jury, a verdies was rendlere'd itn
the defendant's favor to the amotnt: of
some $y.000. The boot therefeore, it ap-
penrs, was on the other leg andu Uncle Samn
the delinquesnt. Tak~e enre, old fellow,
how yen trend upon other people',e neE'..
This verdiet, we doubt tnr. will miteh gra-
tify the ftiendls of (Gent C'll.-Sentinel.

Texan Tariff-The new Tariffrenc
as, which, took eff~wt on the 2l utlt.. Ie'vie,a
the fnllow-ingduties on imports, nil pay-:
ble int :old eer silve't:
On flotur. $1 tier barrel.
Corn andI corn mt'te::.racete per hushel.
Oats. 15 cents per teushe'l.
Other graint. 20 cents p.-r bushcl.
Brown sanar. 1 eenit pe'r lb.
Tallow candles, 4 cc: t2.
Lard, 3 cents.
Bctter, 6 cents.
Cheese, 3 cente,
Bacose. 2 cents.
Rice. 2 cents.
Whiskey. 2:5 a 7.5 cents per gallon-ac-

cording to proof.
Manufactured tobacco, 30 per Cent. ald
Svlorein.
Ameuermn segars. $33 per tlhmsade.
Beefin hll or otherwise, $3 per 200 lbs.
Perk, $3 per bri. cnsprhth~

a utalloeher mtanufacta-

tarea of sin ready made.
- e of sagdlery, 30 per

Skinds. 25.
of all

30lper

Goliah. IIe looked at he bar keeper, and
replied in a loud voice, "a sling!"

RAItA EVERYTHING.
Every Farmer shosuld make it a rule to

purchase nothing that b can sake on his
farm. There can be no higher evidence
of'in unprotitable farmer, than to see him
purchasing his pork. his heer. his horses.
his corn, or his flour. Ile should he a-
shamed to havo it said that Joe is a par-
chaser ofiany of these at tieles. If he thinks
it cheaper to pluchase than to raise. it is

only additiounal cviience of oin folly. If we
look througtl the diairict for our best farm
ers, svo shall find them selling' instead of
purchasing those anicles.-Amer. Farmer.

07I The friends of Wiley
CULBRE. TI. announce him as a candidate
for die office of Ordinary, of Edgsield Distrct.

september 3 i1 35
07 The felens of rapt.W. L COLEMAN. ninotnce hiioi as
candidate for Onliuary of Edgefield Dis-
!rict.
Jan 19 if 51
(Y~The friends of Shubel

.\T' AW AY. atwunce him as a caudiate for
the Office of Tax Colectur, of Edgefield DL
trict.

Janl 5 of 43
07The frieldm of Wan. J.

SlAKtN.'. LEe1 anisiomic hIt as a candidate
for the': ollice of 0:dinary, of EdIgefield District.

septeul-e~r 2. if 31
The friendm of Colonel J.
ILL.. ani'unce him as t e'Mdidntc lor the of

lice of Orditiary. of Edgefield Ditrict.
A;;un-t . if 30

(? nThe frielusof Col. W.
11. .\i.mS. anniounce him at,, a c;itdidate
fir the olfice of Ordinary of Edg 0 efield D1.4.
t net.

E. R. %PA.V ,
ATTOR(NEY ATr LAW,

V11 practice at r.defield Cutrt flosei'.
.March 12 2t J

Fruits & Spices.
I 'ST It EC E. V. I..)range&s. Lemotns. F'ig.:

Priesr. Citi on. Mce. uCs, micarnmi.
Uutich itai-tns, &c. &r. at tihe caih stice of

SCHtANTON & 31EIUS.
*1atrch2 d 5,

Fresh Nuts.
A FItll supply of Ala4..id-. FilliertA.

LEnszish Wahmtts. .Madeir.a anid Brazil
NtlA. just received and for .ale cheap for cash.

by 8Cit.\NTON & 3E.Ius
*March2- d 5

Tax Collectorsm iolice.
I u ILL at eend it tihe flleon in:; places

to coll'ct Taxes for tie year 163-I.
On Saturda%- 5th March, at Powels.

.i1day 7th " " llatchrr's Pond,
Tu.sday 'th " " Ridge.
- We d'sday 9th (Williams).Moures.
'Thursday 101t -... ..1t. Willing.
Friday lith... " Perv's.
satr'liny th " B. ftichardoson's,
Monday' 1sts (Christies)Towles,

Tuesday 15th - D. Itichardson'n.
Wed'sd'ay 16th Allen's.
Thnrlay 17th " Smyly's,
Friday 16th " " Dunion's.
Saturday 119th " " Sisppard'as'
Monday 21st " " Shtddrach's,

Tuet' Vodlibety -ill,
- ThursdayS4th (Colliwr's)Vance's,

Friday -r!5h ." Cherokee Pad,-
SaItuirday 26th .. Beach Island.
Monday. Tueaday and Wednesday. of the

first week of Court, at Lelge'field C. II.

--1.iimnday 4th - " Edefield C. II.
Afte'r n' hich time tmy Books will be closed

for the preseit yeur*.

M~itch 23! 5

a.s1.V810.i'110 71-|3.

Ersi. C. 11.. S. C.

modatin nif transient arnd pernsment honitrde'rs.
Thet I lote'lis near the C'orthoieue, in a very

pleamsanit siitiiitont anid he' !I tte'r. himiself tha.
hi. tablle will hear aienmtpa.rison wsitht any ins this

se'tontat ol' hecostner. G.md 'talingss and at.
tenitiae servanits 'are psrovied. andi ins Iact everyv
thting tha:t catn be dones ont ha tpart to. rende'r
irave'ller atnd boardJer. cot'urtalek, will be
Iattended to.

lie is prepared! to accommtsodatte two tsr siore
Ifandelies ws iths board, aend trmn the well knsowsn

lie's n ii' finid it a de'siable sumer~e residentLP.
ii chear;ses in 'all instanes' ns all le .nade to

corre.peitd with the timies.
CII.IllLES CO()IPTY'.

aimrs 2. 1"!'?-. 5 if

Adnmiitrator-''s Male.
\~ n.rader trousi the± Ordinsary of Ldge-

til Ditrc will be eio!d ut ithe late re--
suidsce ii!' san lissh. dlece.ased,. ois IFrtday tse

lII thm day set' .iVa ch otn a credit itti thme 25th
dayi sf D~eee'n~r next., all the pecrsonal priper-

ty'ot'said dece sediasissin:. ot eleveun likely
Ne(Jr'ef. llor-ews. C:asa. l'Ilantieiss Trooms.
Il.isiehold ass £ Ktch-' i''ur: ture, Coern atsd
lFoddt.&c'.

WILLIAM1 TIIl-lttNDl. Jr.
.ludnuunisateor.

A~ -..itlthe sme itie atnd tpl'we. I sall prom-
ceed tee -;'lthe real eat ut'e onat.sinin;;~ 1's) acre's,
tmese or lesas. Term<~ usmde knowntt on thme dasy

ateu ale.
WILLI.\M TilLIIt3IOND. Jr.

Msarchi 2 2 5

State of .'iull Carolina.
E~DGEFlELD DISTRtICT.

IN EQfUITY.
Jacob 0. Smith and! atther.

Entdorse'c. vs. hleury Shutz,'
Olivret Sittpim. & othters. 9 -tlif

IT'1 apearing to my eatisfractiaon. that llam
Alexantder. Wsliamii Y'. lIatnsel, atid Oliver

Simsoun. deliidmats s. this case, .are withouti
the limits of' thias State; on mestieon. by Mr.
W ardi-w. Soliciteer for, plainstitle: Ordeted. that
the defendats above tnedl dioappear in this
Ihiinrelhh- Comut, andl plead. antiwer or deur
to this Dill. within thtree' mtth fromti the pubili-
cm1ioni ot'ihis artier, or thme satd Dill wsill be taken
pro coNefcsso agaitist themn.

J. E~~i(Y. C. s:. .. D.
Commnisine's Ojicc. Feb. 23,1.12.

March 2 3m 5

To Rent.
F3 OR the enl.uinag year. theL' hOUSE for-

.5nuerly oscenp~ied by C. A. Dowd, :isa
Store lons-. A oeoed Il[use anid a good stand
for the Meiccanti lisBsinices. I'or particures

I apply to the subscribe:. .
A. IL.\ND).Dnc?.'5' *e

State-of South Car6eina.
0 .EDOEOIELD DISTRICT.

THE COMMON PLkAS.
4f4o Deraadea in De.

- Fordga Atadusext
*1'H ainti having thisAi filed h

4-3' a in tis case, in myoffice. at
thedereothaving no wifeoranorney.kmn
to be withi'this State. on whom a copy of ani
elarwtiwith a rule to plead can bo ervei

it is ordeted that the said defendaat do plea
to the s4do# antion. within a year and

layfrm. publicavion of this order. or fin
kad absolute judgaiwt will bfa'warded ag:ain
him..

r GEO. POPE. c. c. P.
Clerk Edgefield C. 11. Feb. 25. 1842

Aarc ,ly 5

Sheriffs Sale.Birtueof sundry writs of Filri FaR ,I shall proceed to sell at Edge
eid Imh House, on the first Alonday an
ruesday of Alasch next, the fullowin
propertyprJ Mendenhall vs. John 1. Randal
300 ares of land, inmore or lesm, adjoinin
RobertHolsnback, A. 11. Adtisun an
thers..
Jams H. Spillman for George Parrot

vs, John.Pierce, Win. Wier, and Jo.. J
Kennedy, Ci acres of laud, mmre.or le-

adjoining A. J. Rambo, F. 11. Wardliat
and othets, the property of Wan, Wier.
N. 3. Black vs. S. Sainsinons, on

hose andiot In tho town of Ilambur;
known as lot No. 103, adjoining lot Nc
104, the property of S. Sainsimons.
Da'vad'Arlis, ad'mr. vs. she samne, ti
ouse and lot A hereon defeudat lives.
G L. & E. Penn & Co. vs. Elbert Lot

t00 acres or land, more or less, adjiinin
. Bush. and otheis.
G. L. & E. Penn & Co. vs. StepleuW

%)av, 500 acres of Ibud, nore or less. ad
oining John \\hitlock, B. R. Tillmnar
and others.
Jo.cph Voods vs. Aquilla Miles. 20

cres of land; more or luss adajoining; F
Gaiad other-s.
F.L . .-. Penn & Co. vs. Art

Satler. 210 acres rf land, imore or lr
adjoining %I. Watson, Rtich.r'd Ward, an

atthers.
Davis Bottan vs. William lighirvei

W0Q icres of laud, morc or less, adjoiuin
lary lIighton er, and others.
George Parrou vs. Elizabeth Curtai

1000 acres of land, more or less, adjoinin
John Wiose, Lea is ElIzey. and tahliers.
Wal. Dawkins. fur thme use of Samuel 11

Fuller vs. Wo. U.. fligatower. -200 aert

fland, moreor less, adjonin Mary Iligh
ower, and others.
Branon &n1andy vs. Edinund Atchiti
son.' Penn & Brunoun vs. the samen

Mntanemry & Faher, assignee. vi. th
same. SIacresof land. iore or less, wher
defendant lives.
Sarab Stallworth vs. Sherwood Corle3
Jaamei Stewart. and Randall Ratse

S. Corley's interest in one hundreI aert

of land where he now lives, adjoinin
g doniiers,

Pi~drifiand:Directors of the Bank
the StatiofSouth Carolina, indlersers. vi

A. G U'1000-acresof land more <

ngJ. ans and other

1hi'Wie,0bOkacres di iutid to,
ress Qdning lobn Hilt and-others.
Commi,sIoner -in Equiity, vs. Natha
McCarySamuel Padget, and Samnpst
Caes, 240 itere of land, wore or les-a, at

oining A. J. Pasdget, and othecrs, the prol
eryof N. 3tcCarty
John S. AIlen vs. 3largarett Ogilvil
Johln A. WVhise, anal C~arey P'attersonu.-
The tract .of land wthere dlci'. Ogihi.
lives.
J. S. Bleers & Cn. vs Thomas G. 1D:
con, the d'ts inlemest ini in U gray ora
andone cot.,
Stceedman & Alerilt, vs l,aae Attawa

Whlit. Brooks, vs. lItudolah Carter, an,

Eiabeth Carter, five itoustad aere,

land. nmore ar less, udjoininag lanmm ofu .Jub
Wise, W~mn.luowiard, and theras.
Wrigh', Bull & Cto. vs. Rudlmh ('a
ter,one negro, D)ick.
Johns S. ~moyley- Fa-r. vs. Sherra
unmer. John 5, Smnyley, sat ss :m

Iwohorses.
A, B. Church vs Leik F1llzy. 100
mere., of land momre mar less adljoining Aram
Pntd andl others.
Cathaarinc Gritlim. vs. aItaoph Cartei
uenegro aman Diet..
IRosela Jilaylock, vs 11. 1F. Luandrumin
.J. 31iles. one wagon ami teamn, the pa"

perty ofC L. J, Ml'e.-
The la'r. of Wam. 31. Ble'tr, vs. W1

iinPacy, John 31, .ianalll amnd Robec
M1.lllomsbke, 2000 acres of lanad mom
rless adjtininsg lands of A. H. A ddlie

mealothers, thme property of J. .11. Rtiadal
also000) acres more or less whlerc Itlacbe

llisomabake~ ivec.
A rabella F. O'Cnnetr, hy her net t fren
Calh Broad''niter, vs. '4dpha~Nmable
font~m,-.re Sawuey, llaianah.li Itach
andl'e'gy,

ry,vs. A. Iillley, anal Wise llalley 20m
aresnf land more or less, adjomiing Wud
lover and others..

WVa, Garrett, sen., vs. Gorge Delough
ir,two flegrocs.

J. Nublet vs. Rt, M1. Johnson, one niegr
woman Fan.
Penn & lirannon, vs. Gemorge Steifel
h00acres olf lanaI tnore or kesa adjuinin
JohnBriskcey anal others.
Eimund Atchisona vs, John Rlohertso
andBurnet Uendeltrson, 136 itere, of lian
tmtrrcr less where Defendant llenderso
livesadjoinitng Berry Freeman and oiluhen
George Syhert vs. James Moarris Ji
William Btuckhalter vs. the same & Jiame
lorris, ar.,. the tract of~hand where J'iame
iorris Jr. lives.

Williama Asia way.vs. Jesse B. Christ ia
netraet of lanaI adjoining Spener hani

wareand ttiers.
Lewis Jones & Cta- vs. Sampson Catei
acres ol laud mno or less adljiniing Je
mihPatdget slid others, also Iwo horses.
Smith & .Crouchm vs. Sampsona Cates7
aresof land mnoreor les's anal two horse,

W'. T. 31iqier-vs. Mary and .Williat
Straote, Adin'rs. 200) aec of land wore c
lessvhern Williami Siromnelives..
Win. J.'Simkiins, vs. Simneon Ilarri:

nehay mare.
C. J. Glover, vs. Thomas 1I. Lovelei
adJohn F. Mtartin, one nlegra man fbi
1....:,.,as e pronery of J. . aJti,;

'The State vs. JrUS C. ?a
Jackson. bearer, vs. he bame, Do
Afce, vs. the same, two negroes, eiz,
riet aid Bob.

G. L. & E. Pein & Co. vs. Marg
J'arduc. & James Golemas 100 aeres o
land.unore urles adjoining Maldison Tim-
merifami and otiers. tb property of Jai.

d Golernan.
a G. L. & E. Penn & Co. vs. George
A Polaiiy & James Gulemuian, the above de-

. scrihed property. .

James Bonds vs . Phili) Dunmirc 200
acres of land moreor less adjoining Gibson
Collins and others.

Penn & Brannon, vs. Beverly Burton,
40. acres of land, lying on the north side
of the road leading from Liberty Hill. to

John Anderson's, adjoining lands of L. II,
SAlundy. and thers.

James Sheppard benrer, vs. Win. T.

- Bird, Wmn. 11. Moss v4.tihc same. the tract

of laud where defen't. lie". Terns cash.

S. ClRISTIE, s. E. 5.
Feb. 14, 1842. 3t 3

State- 1tr'14outh Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.

Talbert Chcathmam,
to '%o1tgage.

f. 1. Yedell.
W ILL HEI SOLD at LEdgerseld Court

MiminSe in the abovo etae, a lt first
3Mouday iin March next, the following pito-

Sper ty, %iz. one Negro man, Jolio, and ogle
Jack .ss. Terns cash.

S. CHRISTIE. s. F. D.
Feb 16 ($1 50) 3t 3

Sutte or South Carolina,
ED)GEFIELD DISTRuiT.

Beverly Horton,
to Mortgage.

G. W. Presley,
Peon & lirannon,

Vs. Fi Fa.
Beverley Bfurmn.

rII.L BE SOLD ait the hense or de.
fendant, lo the f(rt day of March

next, the (&lon ing par-operty. viz. stock (if

('attle. logs, nod She'ep. one ptted
f"Orse, yoke ofit~xen and Cart, llousehold
Furnitotre, and many other articles too te-
dious to mention. to -atisi'v the above stat
ed cases. Terin, rash..

S. CIlIIISTIE, s. r.. ri.

7 -'Fh 16 (1) 3

6tate of South Carolila.
EDGEFIE.LD DISTRICT.

.I. Ilutchison, Caahier, Forerlosure o
M V. VS.rtgage.
- 'urtier Goldmishil. a
B Y an order fromn the Court of Coml

3 1mon Ples itt the above case, I sbhall
proceed to sell on the firsm Munday in

- March nct. at Emlg-feld Court, Hiouse,
- the House aid Lot itt the town of Ilam.
burg ocenpied at preseta by Messrs. Sir

. vens & Elliott on Centre street. A credi
, of six monthl. titles to lie signed but U1m1

1. delivered till th whoile or ite purchase
g money be paid, and if the purchaser fail to

pay the full aiount of the purchase uimo fel
if when due, the property t-1 ie re-sold or

. for cash, ot account of the former pur
ir chaser. Costs1 to be paid in cast.

~ . S..,CiRisTIE. . . 0.

d reb 14 c 3

State ol South Cailliua
EDGEFIELD lIsTRICT.

Thomas larrion, va. lenry Shultz. ?

Vnrious mother pla~intitl'-s, vs.thme -atme,
I f f:Bili 501L D mt E-;lgen'ienld Cior:

lim.,e o the lit i.londaty mm,

. 3larcnh nex-t. or if' the male-, lie nomt comphtml-ted'
ontt damriy . then on mlhe daym li>!lmwingt. Sme

ve'n loim. inthe i nmc otf ee linmo~burg. know'nm
16.d. 170, I 72. :7 I. 275. 27:;. 'mnd 277.
'Te :hs e rprd v n ill Ibe %mold mon ar'-
count,. a t thmie ri-k of tirmer pumrcha~-r-r
whomm failed to comiply w ith it he tertsmm!o

TIerms nf this ,:mle caIh.

. I 1.1.1 \.1 it sIIll Lti'. re.'siding nemar I ld.
We~ltll4 ,m bri~ berem.- t te t.-:Ieda

Li ,.mmali .srrel .Iare. n mnhm a bahzr aminher l'ner. left
mmhinmd leg whlite from thme tfeil.,ek emariy me,thme
knmee, rmmghm ,mhm!t hemtire and, law inm ormder.ad-
jmmoe tot be 10 or It vyetus -1d. .\pmprm'aid ati
eigtenm dmltars. i Johnmm Whitick. .\daimm Car.

petemtr. .iand Jorhn I)intkkat 1.' fr
W!..!\.1 il m.CK.lalii

(Executive D)epainaDc t
I Cosntt.am Nove. 301 181

.wal

By1i his EurrdlenryJOllN P. 11IIAI\ R)SON.
Esquire. Gorn rinor and! t'comd. r-in-Chmif

inw and mrer the ble f~South Carvlia.
W Il'I*:R'As, inmtmrmanmm'n hmc beenmmr"-

resmmmedl at tiu l'epartmant, that ont time
ni:imh mit' thme 2thtl of Se'ptemmub, r luii a mto,.tt-t

known n. ito mmurmder onme T1. W1. Iiarle'y, metCo!-~
ie'ton District: Nmmw knmow sme, mhat tom thme etid
justiace mial' be. donme and thme nO''nder armmhtm
in Ietal trm'a1. I do hereb~ly odler a r'wntrd of Onme
Iluntdred annd finyr lhmlamsm. fair this aptehiet.-

.1aimin aid deivery immt'm amny jadl mf hmi4 Statie.
Giiven nmnder imy handmm and te Seal of thme

'itate, at Cahimmmbin. thme 30tht day of'Nomvem.
- lher, e'ighteent mmimdremd and fbyoty-on anid
- them siity.aeth year mef the lmndepentdenice

s of time On- -5 state.' ofl Ammric.
,,silliN P. tilCIl.~ItDSON.

By time Goernuor.
'.1 3l. .r annor., Sce'rv 'State.
Dec. 9. * t i 5

T 1 IQSumbscribers take thins tmethond of' re-
tuirninmg their tinniks to a libemral putblimc,

amd respectfumlly obeiis a continmuance of their
prcmtanemmm.
-. Bti at the msame timne we -.re undier thme nie.!

i ce'iy of calling upon these indmbted to u.- io
r com forwardand hquidate thmeirNotenmand Ac-
count-i immnediately. am it is utterly itupossible

f'or us to go on wvitha busimess, nnoos otur cuato.
titers pay mms mmorc punctutally. ITe extretne
pressure of the titues render this absolutelyng
a essary.

BLAND & BUTL
Jan19

on hand a

tand CASSuMISs,
and Philadelpida Markets tag ~iaSIh
other articles n ous line-; and to thase is-bf
vor us with their patronage in this buus wo
woud say that every exertion aln our part iM.
be uscd to give perfect satisraction.

(IlO ODE & .L70N
Jamary 1, IF42.

State ofSouth Carolina
I-'DGEFIEID DISTRICT.

IN 7IItE COMMON PLEAS*.
Josiaht King vs. floreign Atachmrir.
Belm Prortor. I Dedaration in .4ssiapsit.

1111E PlaiitiffIoaving this day filedhisdedek-
I ation inl my otrsce, and the Defendant hav-

ing nmu wife or atturuey knuwan to be within the
State, on whom a copy fle same, witha rule
to pletad. could he served. It is ordered thait
the Defendant pie-ad to the said declaration
within a vear andO a dav, or final And absoltis
j-dgemet -vall be give'n against him.

0GrEO-. POPIE, C. C. i.
dtrk's Ofce,

MAy 1:1, 1.41. c. aqe )8

Slate ot* Soth i 'arofina
EDGEFIE DDisTRCT.

IN TIlE CO.IMON PLEAS.
It. C. Daldwins 'Ok. 4'4. vs Attacament
;raly & e iteviildo. Assmpsit.

r ll E P'laintitt having this day filed his de
I claration in the above stated case, and

tie Dletndant iaviig no wife or attorney
known to be withmi this State, ipon whom a
copoy of the said declaration with a ruleto plead
can be served it i-i ordered that the said De-
fendanit doappearasd pslead to the said declara-
tion, witlins a year and A day. lns the publica-
tinu hiretif.or iialamd absoluteU sdgmuet will
be awardedan;ainsst him.

Z 0 POPr, c. r. r'.

Cc~ks LI$j.
Marrh :2.N, l, j r a $7 50 aqe 2I

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN TILLE CO.I.ION PLEAS.
Samuel It. Fuller. %.. Dedaration in A&1
Joness & le Gity. 3 1 arAment.

W lEitLAS te -aid Piaiutitfin the ahave
stated cao-- h'asthi-dav tiled his Declar-

tionts a;ainm-t the said De-lendant whot is absent
fruan. atnd without tise limits of the State, (as it
i-4 said.) havinig neither wife nor attorney.knowi
w' itin tie slie. on whmemu a copy of the De-
claration. nsfl i taile to plead thereto might beo

-esed: tIrdered. that th: said Defendantplead
to the -aid U.-clartmOn. within a year and a
div from., tie date thereof, othe-rwise *isual and
absolie jindgmseut will be A warded against him.

JNt). P. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.

ilay_4. 1eil. _ .& -. aqe 17

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Flizabeth Clifford & othiers. Wfo &ie-
ano. M. Kelly, and othiere. rg, accosant, 5rc-
T appearing to my satinfa.ction that Charles
Ilandlol ph, one osf tie Defendants. rdesis

t1t of the State. on amotion of Carroll. com-
;laimats. Seolicitlor. ir.lered. that the said Do.
Ceudantido ilead. answer, or demur. withitt
:ire.- imotimtlhs 1fr the public.tiou heteof. or ia
:;ill will be takenstpro confesso against him.

J. TERtIY, c. a:, a:.
comissiur's i'ffre. (

~d::rtiildJ.m ?F. P12:. i c. 3m 50O

Miltet of Souith Carolinit.
F.Dn;IFIEL.D DISTRItCT.

I N rTil E OUl'I' OF 0ORDINARr.
J.eph .\. ('uannaim::batm. amid Rtobert

Cm icket and .sm.dth i nus wife,
v..

.Mary KsIhler. .\lahmaleI Lindley an~d
.\ sinr . him' wali-, Valenittme
C'lby Wlamm Jenningms. anid Jo-

O l l'.it11.i'.lm Tht time Is-fendats' appear
its mmi nliier, oin .iumsLay the 14th nE'.larchs

t'ert. tin re-tad. r an :tecunumt of the adinainistratioa
.f .\fa.rv'Kmblet, lamte lary Cunninghmlsaam andi

~'spear Pr e. nmow dec-.a.--d. administrators amp-
"mn tihe e.-tate ofJs.se.Cuninsgham, late of Edge-
tie!dl District.

OL.IVERtTOWIES,
Ordismiry of Erigr~dd District.

Stale ol' Sollth (Carolina.
IN TFIlE COMMO1N l'I'AS.

;r.reem B Crtawford. ( Dedleration ut At'-

%f I 11l'.tI'..\ ase P'lainatitimn the above sat-
WV e-d c.ase, b.s this dlay tiled Ihis Dleclara-

t:on :ag;:sit thme l-tesdanmt, ni o is absent froms,
awlI witot ite liamit.. of thiss State. (as it i.-e

w' itin thec same,'. on whmm ta copyv of thet Declar-
.ationm. withm a imle tom plead thereto might be ser-

d:Ordetrd. thsat slhe Vcefendlant psleasd to them
.sid l)-cla-r.t:itn. withmimn a ve-a rand adrsy, frun.
the d.te ther.u. ..therwsne ttal ansI absolute
pidg~menat will be awarded agaimnst himis

JNI) r. LIV ING8TUrN, c. c. P,
s.l s I'. It'll. 'a. & -r age 17

State of Souith Carolina.
I N T Ill- CO.II.0. 'LE A S.

:tasnnel It Fsslle'r, . Drdarion itt ..Itstade
v's. Jehn theggm.. i ments.

. AS.t '. the PlaitntifFin time above stat-

te cse, hs thmie day tiled Iis declara-
tieom nya imn- the l,-enmdanmm, who is abmsnt (row,
eamnd wthoam ite limmitsofthmis State,(asitis said,.)
havinig neithser wimfe nor attormmev, knowtn with.
ins te .ames cmn whmotm a cospy ofthe Declar-ations, .
wthl a rmule tm pilead thereo, might be servedi: ,

Ordered. that tihe said Defenmdanat plead to dip.
saiJ De-claramtion, witin a y.ear and a day fina -
the date shsereomf. othmerwise tinmal anad absolute.

judigmenut will be aw arde'd against bitU.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C.V
Clrrk's offre.

state of South Carolina~
U.\RtNWELL1 DISTLUCT. ~

Jatmes 1.Kng3s
Benj. R. Je 1na~gm

ithat


